
“Question 5: Do You Have a Growing Concern for the Spiritual and Temporal Needs of Others?” 

3 John 2 

 

How important is your health to you? I seem to take it for granted, then when I'm sick, watch 

out! I start thinking about my health prospering again, how I will do things differently when I 

feel better. I'm going to eat better, exercise, take my vitamins, my prescription medications. 

Then I slide right back into my old habits once I feel better.  

Spiritual health is similar. Sailing right along and then we start letting prayer life slip, then we 

don't keep our Bible reading up, we start missing church, soon enough our spiritual life is ailing. 

It is far from prospering, all because of choices that I've made. I realized the time I’m so sick and 

promised that once my soul is prospering again, I'm going to do things different. I will pray every 

day, meditate on the word of God, fellowship with believers, etc. 

These questions are meant to help us prevent soul sickness and if we are sick to help our souls 

prosper once again. Thirst is good. Thirst for the things of God, develop a thirst. Allow God’s 

word to govern your life not your feelings or emotions. Allow God’s love to permeate our lives 

so we can love others. Be sensitive to God's presence. Look for him in everything and 

acknowledge him.  

 

Tonight  

 

Do I have a growing concern for the needs of others? John Calvin said, “There is nothing in 

which men resemble God more truly than in doing good to others.” Put your money where your 

mouth is. Talk is cheap. 1 John 3: 16 -18, James 2: 15 -20.   

We are to be concerned about others need for Christ and their physical needs.  

We could drain the church’s finances, maybe monthly, if we were to meet just physical needs. 

There are many in need spiritually and physically, so where do we begin? Who do we help? 

Galatians 6: 10, start with the household of faith. Mark 6: 34 -37  

Jesus came to give life, he was concerned, because people were without a Shepherd. The 

disciples notice the need for food and Jesus knew this as well, but he first addressed their 

spiritual need.  

 

There is no Christlikeness in throwing money at a physical need or in dutifully reading a few 

Bible verses to an unbeliever and apathetically sending him on his way to hell.  

We need a compassion for other’s needs. With Christ being our example, we can develop a 

heart that sees the needs of others.  

 

1. Jesus looked and saw the need verse 34  

what do I look for? Is there anyone around me that needs what I have?  

2. Jesus taught them after he saw them.   Mark 16: 15  

he taught them, preached to them the gospel. God loves them and sent his son that they 

need to believe in Jesus and trust Him as Savior. John 3:16 

Matthew 28: 20, he taught them to observe (guard by keeping eye upon) all things I have 

commanded you. What has God commanded us?  



Is what others are observing of me what God has commanded me to do? Don't judge, love 

my enemies, forgive others, go, trust him, as he commanded.  

Matthew 5: 23, 42 -48, Matthew 7: 1 -5  

when I have a growing concern for the needs of others, I will look on them differently. I will 

be willing to teach them. I will teach them with my actions that they observe. Statistics show 

that every household in the United States experiences crisis or significant life changes every 

six months on average.  

This includes birth, death, injury, illness, job change or transfer, car accident, financial 

reversal or a child leaving home. Each of these situations could result in an opportunity to 

help someone with a spiritual or physical need. Are we looking? Do we have a heart to help 

others? This would include everyone in here. I guess what I'm saying is, don't ignore those 

that aren't as open with their needs. There may be someone very near you that has needs, 

don't overlook them.  

 

Am I increasingly mindful of the needs of others?  

What am I doing to help meet other’s needs?  

What did I do today?  

Did I invite anyone to Friend Day,  yesterday, last week, were others observing me doing 

what God has commanded me to do?  

 

 

 

 

 


